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legislation discussed by Grangers
concerned, Jones believes for low-head hydro and run- would be needed in thif>y
one of two things will occur; of-theriver projects. country.”
either a new technology will Reno Thomas, Chairman “As a -result, Thomas
create the concept of “100 0f the House Agriculture hailed the Legislative

I miles per gallon”, or a new Committee, led off bis Session as a great one, in
fuel wUI be created. remarks during the terms of agricultural

. Granger’s afternoon preservation.
He parHaiiy dismissed sessions by saying much of The preferential

j further hydroelectric the credit for the tremen- assessment legislation
development in the state. dous progress of the allowing farms storing in

s saying he doubted any new agriculture legislation in agriculture after changing

I dams would be built m the Harrisburg, this year, ownership, is one means we

e state. He did note, however, “belongs to Charles Wismer, found to preserve the family
there was a great potential the StateGrange Master.” fann^esaia.He also noted another part Another bill Thomas

• •'■•l .ft 1 . . of the credit was due to the praised was the Capital

At midnight, spotlights turn pumpkins awar^
HARRISBURG - «>

!innalv?ma.;s .faommghghtontoondiolo Some spotlights hi, light “Total agncaltoal to- son.»
emission that the are trying to locate a big buildings stirs up livestock, sensitive tripping devices on vestments in this country uSm

d cStotbßra2sSi-
aractice of soothehtine after buck before the opening of dogs, etc. rural lights that shine at equal $7OO billion, Thomas palled 0n Grangers to* jr*£ an«r theseason It also disturbs the sleepor night, turning them off. noted. “This is seven tunes tatiye called on Grangers to
™*ugh, n unlawful m the thasaason.

of rural rostdonto, who UopiSnt situations elm Uiatottheautoinduffly.” MP„*’TZfr
i. «. «•

are demandng that avoided if spotlighters “Agriculture is steels to serve Pennsylvania^
J?„e spotlighters either “mind simply refrain from shining biggest consumer,” be agriculture by keeping in

asstnctionihas been part of their manners” or face their lights nMr hniirimgg noted. “If we weren’t constant contact with
She GameLawfor more than ”Ugms

around, only half the steel them,
a decade, apparently some m
aersons arestill not aware of
Jielimitation. H V B^kß

Many persons, sportsmen BH ■■ M^Band sportswomen as well as ■■
non-hunters, engage in
spotlighting activity,
especially during the fall
flonths. It is an especially

pleasurable pastime for

Energy,
LEWISTOWN The on energy, Jones predicted

the United States is “not far
away fromthe brown-out.”

Jones called tor several
energy alternatives to be
explored, including in-

creased usage of wood,
alcohol, and coal.

“Pennsylvania is a coal
state,” Jones remarked.
“There are twenty-seven
generating plants that were
originally coal-fired. They
were pressuredto convert to
oil. To date, only one has
gone backto coal.”

opening day of the 108th
Annual Sessions of the
Pennsylvania State Grange,
Monday, featured addresses
from two leading state
government officials, Reno
rhomas, chairman of the
*aouse agriculture com-
mttee, and Clifford Jones,
state environmental
resources secretary.

“Soon the term, cylincal
energy, will be a com-
monplace suggestion,” be
noted. He stated, however,
that this was “not the way to
go.”

“Cyclical power means
that while one-sxde of the
town has electricity, the
other does not.”Concentrating his remarks As far as automobiles are

But all are reminded that
while the practice is per-
missible up untilmidnight, it
is illegal to do so between
midnight and sunrise.

It is also illegal to spotlight
big game with a firearm or
bow and arrow in the vehicle
at any time.

In recent years there has
been increasing criticism
from rural residents about
spotlight being used by

FROZEN FOOD SALE
Quantity Description Unit Wt Sugar Ratio Sale Price

Manor Twp delays SLICED APPLES
'BLACKBERRIES
BLACK RASPBERRIES
CULTIVATED BLUEBERRIES
WILD BLUEBERRIES
DARK SWEET CHERRIES
RED TART CHERRIES
MIXED FRUIT
SLICED PEACHES
RED RASPBERRIES
LG WHOLE STRAWBERRIES
SLICED STRAWBERRIES
SLICED STRAWBERRIES

30 lbs
28 lbs

7/1

5 lbs
20 lbs
30 lbs
30 lbs
30 lbs
20 ibs
30 Ibs

ag district decision 5/1
5/1

LANCASTER At their
monthly meeting, held
October 20, the Manor
Township Board of Super-
visors took no action on
whether to acceptor reject a
proposed agricultural
jistnct ordinance and map

for their township.

a Planning Commission
member, the supervisors
have referred the proposal
back to the Planning
Commission for further
action. Barley said the
Planning Commission will
be meeting on November 10
and will schedule a public
hearing sometime in
December.

Whether or not Manor
Township will have an ag
district will probably not be
decided until next year.

5 Ibs 1
20 Ibs
30 Ibs
6Vi Ibs

APPLE JUICE CONCENTRATE 24/12 oz
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE CONCENTRATE 24/12 oz

19 99
1799
1649
19 99
1199
17 99

GRAPE JUICE CONCENTRATE 24/12 oz

The proposal had been
submitted to the supervisors
earlier this month by the
Manor Township Planning
Commission.

HAWAIIAN PUNCH CONCENTRATE
LEMONADE CONCENTRATE
ORANGE JUICE CONCENTRATE

24/12 oz
24/12 oz
24/12 oz

CUT GREEN BEANS
BABYLIMA BEANS
FORDHOOK LIMA BEANS
BROCCOLI CUTS
BROCCOLI SPEARS
BABY BRUSSELS SPROUTS
CAULIFLOWER
WHOLE KERNEL CORN
BREADED MUSHROOMS
SLICED MUSHROOMS
GARDEN PEAS
WHOLE LEAF SPINACH
MIXED VEGETABLES

12/2/2 lbs
12'I'h lbs
12'2’/? lbs
12/2 lbs
12/2 lbs
12/2lbs
12/2 lbs
12/2’/z lbs
2/5 lbs
2/5 lbs
12/2'/? lbs
12/3 lbs
12/2'/z lbs

According to John Barley,

FIGURE
YOUR OWN
BB9HSET
REBATE /

,

DONUTS JELLY
DONUTS PLAIN
FRENCH FRIES
SHOESTRING FRENCH FRIES
POTATO PUFFS
BREADED ONION RINGS
PIZZA SLICES
FRENCH BREAD PIZZA

12/6 pk
12/6 pk
12/2 lbs
12'200z
12/2 lbs
8/2 lbs
50'3 oz
24/5 oz

11 49
10 99
11 99
9 49

12 49
13 49
10 49
11 49

ORDER DEADLINE: NOV. 8, 1980 PICK UP ON: NOV. 21, 1980

Name PhoneFirm Rebate Direct Factory
Building Size Per Sq. Ft Caah Rebate

ye** zyto*'l ft x 2oe
* 19 ,= HSOO sq ft * 20c

__

$ <?0
50'x )IS- 6250? q ft x 20c $ I,ZSO2S~
Figure yourbuilding size

x = sq ft x 20C S

Address
ME SOLD WITHOUT ADVANCE PER

Quantities may be limited and prices rr>av mere tse in the event of unforeseen damaqt to crops or other causes beyond Agwaiy scontrol

LEBANON
16th& Cumberland St
Lebanon, Pa. 17042

717-273-2621

LANCASTER
1140Dilterville Road

Lancaster. Pa. 17603
717-394-0541

SALUNGA
101 Mam St

Salunga Pa 17538
717-898-2248
717-653-1864

NEW HOLLAND
219Railroad Ave

New Holland, Pa. 17557
717-354-4526

HANOVERDALE
RD #3 Harrisburg, fa. 17112

717-566-2569

Get your best price from your Quonset

dealer and get an additional factory cash
rebate of 20c per sq ft direct from Quonset
This offer is good on all Quonset farm buildings
including the economical all-steel Pol-Barn

But see your Quonset dealer now because
this offer ends November 30,1980

Quonset.

G & G FEED
&SUPPLY

Rr 123 E Stiegel Street
Manheun, Pa 17545

717-665-5001

QUARRYVILLE TEMPLE
SUPPLY CENTER

North sth Street Highway
Temple. Pa.

215-929-5264
929-5794

27 E 4th Street
Quarryville, Pa. 17566

717-786-2126

CHAPMAN IRONTON CRESSONA
RD2 RDKI.Box 326 2nd & Walnut St

Wescosville, Pa 18106 Allentown, Pa 18104 Cressona, Pa 17929
215-395-3381 215-799-3111 717-385-2160

I.G. SALES (agway)
B-Z FARMS
RD 1 Box 260

Lehighton, Pa 18235
717-386-4184

FRED M. IRWIN & FAMILY, INC. 9StS
RD#l, Bangor, Pa 18013

215-588-1627Silverdale, PA 18962 215-257-5135

5/1

4'l
4/ 1


